Minutes for February 7, 2022 Booster Meeting
Meeting called to order by Matt Bachman at 7:02pm.
Attendees:

Dina French – Baseball
Michele Mosley – Boys Tennis
Cindy Ackerman – Cheer/Concessions
Kelli Habertheir – Spirit Shop
Jenna Whittaker - Swimming

George Sepelak - Softball
Mariah Hill – Boys Volleyball
Kathy Asmus – Gymnastics
Nikki Sharp – Girls Lacrosse
Jerry Hamberg - Boys Lax

Board Members: Tracy Poppe, Matt Bachman, Kevin Cooney, Pam McGarvey and Kathy
Boeskool
Review Meeting Minutes from January: Motioned to pass the minutes by Dina French 2nd by
Kathy Asmus. Minutes approved from January meeting. These will be posted on our website as
well.
Treasurer: Current Assets are at $167900 with $37500 in liabilities. The new liabilities include
items that were approved by us to purchase last month. Our January net income includes a
$30k+ loss due to the projects we have committed to. We are also slow in getting revenues
from December deposited. We had a good East/West week of concessions to boost concession
sales. Matt is getting everything ready to get our taxes done now as well.
Concessions: Things continue to go well although it has been slow over the past week. We
have dates available for teams to work during the girls basketball playoffs. See the attachment
at the end of the minutes if your team is interested in working. February 19th is also the
gymnastics district meet with over 150 gymnasts competing. A large order of pop was just
placed as we will be providing the pop for the Baseball Spaghetti dinner fundraiser. Have we
paid all the teams for concessions worked during the fall? Cindy gave Kevin a list of who needs
to be paid. The new candy distributor is working out well so far too. Discussion held on where
we may be able to get a hot chocolate machine from. Nothing was finalized.
Spirit Shop: $1500 in sales in January. This will be the last month for home basketball games.
Kelli is placing an order for a few spring items. We are looking for someone to take over the
spirit shop next year. Please let Kelli know if you are interested. We may also be able to be
open for some of the larger track meets this spring.
Membership: We have no new memberships this month. Cheer, Dance, Gymnastics and Girls
basketball have all reached 50% membership and will get $500 from the Boosters.
Team Reports:

Dance: Their competition this past weekend was cancelled due to the weather. They are
waiting to hear if the tapes sent in will be accepted to get them into the State competition on
February 26th.
Cheer: Senior Night is this Friday 2/11. They had a successful Split the Pot and will be doing it
again this Friday. JV cheerleaders were hit by covid this month.
Wrestling: No rep or report.
Boys Basketball: The Varsity team is currently 14-4 overall and drew the #6 seed in the
tournament. They play at Mason tomorrow night and will host Hamilton for Senior Night on
Friday February 11th. The first tournament game is against West Clermont at West High School
on February 19th. Potential opponents further on in the tournament are Winton Woods, West
and Centerville. JV and Freshman continue to have winning seasons and are doing well as well.
Girls Basketball: Freshman/JV2 - Ended their season on Saturday with a win against Colerain.
Finishing out the season with an 18-4 record overall and a 11-1 record in the GMC. They had
continued improvement both individually and collectively all year. JV1 - Ended their season on
Saturday also with a win against Colerain. They finished the season with a 20-1 record!! Only
loss was to Princeton early in the season and they came back and crushed them last weekend.
A tremendous season for this group of ladies. Couldn't be more proud of our JV teams!!
Varsity - Finished up their regular season with a win on Saturday against Colerain. Great way to
end the regular season as we lost to them in the first match up but came back to beat them on
their home court. We are heading into the GMC tournament seeded #7 with a game on
Wednesday 2/9 against Seton at Harrison High School, game time is 6:00 pm. Season Overall
record was 12-9 and GMC record 10-6. Varsity girls are working hard and hoping to get farther
in the tournament than last year's Sectionals victory. Go Lady Hawks!
Swimming/Diving: GMC meet was held recently. Mason won both girls and boys
championships. East boys finished 4th and East girls finished 6th. They are competing at
Sectionals this weekend at Princeton High School. They were also able to hold Senior Night
recently.
Misc.: Boys volleyball got the equipment we approved last month already and is already using
it. They are very happy and appreciative! Boys volleyball also became an official OHSAA sport
in January.
Team Requests:
Gymnastics – East is hosting the District meet on February 19th. It is an all-day event with over
150 gymnasts and spectators expected. The gymnastics team will be manning the concessions

stand and has done a sign up for volunteers and more healthy options to be brought in to sell.
They are requesting $300 to cover the cost of providing a lunch platter to feed the coaches and
judges. Vote taken and unanimously passed and approved.
Concessions – The beverage cooler being stored in the hallway closet is not in good shape.
Many of the shelves are broken. This is a Dasani cooler and came from Coke when we still had
a Coke contract. Matt and Kevin will check with Pepsi, Dave Emrick and Matt Opp to see how
we can get a better functioning cooler.
Next Meeting: March 7, 2022 at 7pm in Room 200. Please note this is a different date than
usual because of Spring Break.
Meeting Adjourned at 7:30pm.
The following dates are open for working concessions:
Girls Bball

2/8/2022 GMC Tournament 6:00 / 7:30 p.m.

Girls Basketball

Girls Bball

2/9/2022 GMC Tournament 6:00 / 7:30 p.m.

Cheer

Girls Bball 2/10/2022 GMC Tournament 6:00 / 7:30 p.m.
Girls Bball 2/12/2022 GMC Tournament 11:00 / 12:30 / 2:00 p.m.
Girls Bball 2/15/2022 GMC Tournament 6:00 / 7:30 p.m.

Boys Volleyball

Girls Bball 2/16/2022 GMC Tournament 6:00 / 7:30 p.m.

Girls Volleyball

Girls Bball 2/17/2022 GMC Tournament 6:00 / 7:30 p.m.

Baseball

Gymnastics 2/19/2022 District Meet

11:00 - 3:00

Girls Bball 2/21/2022 GMC Tournament 6:00 / 7:30 p.m.

Boys Volleyball

Girls Bball 2/22/2022 GMC Tournament 6:00 p.m.

Cheer

We are also hosting the District Gymnastics meet on 2/19 and we may need help. If you would like to
sign up your team please contact Courtney at 513-470-0217.

